The separation of niobium and tantalum has always been a complicated process, particularly due to their near identical chemical properties. Niobium(V) and tantalum(V) are both hard metal centres and the halido species are known to readily hydrolyse. (10 6 ) faster than the second slower, rate determining step.
The separation of niobium and tantalum has always been a complicated process, particularly due to their near identical chemical properties. Niobium(V) and tantalum(V) are both hard metal centres and the halido species are known to readily hydrolyse. [1] In this present investigation of tantalum(V) and niobium(V) complexes, different mono-(carbene) and bidentate ligands (L,L'-Bid -) have been used in synthesis, in an attempt to study the variation in activity and selectivity of coordination of L,L'-Bid -to tantalum -halides, -methoxides. (L,L'-BidH = acacH, tfaaH, hfaaH and tropH). Different synthetic procedures and characterization methods of these complexes will be discussed. Tantalum(V) and niobium(V) complexes of the type [Ta(X) 4 (L,L'-Bid)] (X = halides, OMe and OEt; examples of L,L' = acetylacetonato (acac), dibenzoylmethanato (dbm) and tetramethylheptanedionato (thmd)), were synthesized and characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR) and infrared (IR). [2] Moreover, single crystal X-ray diffraction was used to evaluate the characteristics of a range of complexes, and the results of the obtained structures containing mono-(halido and pseudo halido) and bidentate hard ligands O,O'-and N,O-donor atoms will be presented and discussed. [3] A kinetic investigation of acacH coordination to solvated TaCl5 is also presented. The reaction is defined by limiting kinetic behaviour and is indicative of a twostep process. This involves the rapid formation of a proposed trans-[TaCl 2 (OMe) 3 
